
  Terah Lara, LM, CPM 

Individualized, compassionate, unrushed care

7+ bath towels
4 washcloths
5 receiving blankets
3 mixing bowls or large tupperware 

Hydrogen Peroxide
Bleach
Thermometer
Carseat set up in your car
Ice

HOMEBIRTH SUPPLY LIST 
To order your homebirth kit, which contains your disposable birth supplies, visit: 

https://www.radiantbelly.com/foothill.html 
Options: (1) A footprinter can be used to create footprints transfers, I will supply the 
decorative birth certificate (2) The mattress bag is to protect your mattress, choose your 
bed size. (3) The reusable underpads are really handy for the postpartum period to put 
on your bed or anywhere you lay. (4) The sitz baths can be used for postpartum healing 

and/or for a baby/mom shared bath. 

3-4 pots/kettle set near stove (for boiling b irth tub water)
Two sets of sheets for your bed

Labor drinks: Water, coconut water, Rechar ge, or Gatorade
Labor food: Smooth food such as yogurt, p udding, applesauce, popsicles, honey sticks, Shotblocks©
A hearty meal for postpartum, prepared and  put away ahead of time

If desired, for comfort: 
Ibuprofen
Arnica pellets for swelling, bruising
Heating pad for back labor & postpartum c ramps 
Herbal sitz bath for postpartum healing 
Extra adult diapers/Depends
Essential oil diffuser (Terah carries lots of  essential oils)

How to make your bed: 
Put a comfortable sheet on your bed
Put plastic from your birth kit over your co mfortable sheet
Put a second set of sheets over the plastic 

Use tall trash bags over your pillows and p ut pillowcases over them

How to organize supplies:
Please put all of your household birth supp lies into a box or tote near your birth space 
Please set out another laundry basket or to te (empty) for soiled linen

2238 CINKOVICH ST ENUMCLAW WA 98022 || (206) 227-2211 || F (206) 430-6227 
www.foothillsmidwife.com 

If preferred, these can be provided as a 
“towel service” for $40, brought to you at 37-
week home visit and taken away postpartum. 

Otherwise, please include your own with 
your other supplies.  




